Flute Magic! 2019

Enjoy a week of flute fun and adventure in Charles County! This week offers new musical challenges to flutists of all levels in a friendly environment. Activities include performances, group lessons, master classes, private lessons, mock auditions, flute choir, and arts and crafts. Parents are invited to the 3:00 concert every day, and students will present the Grand Finale on Friday at 2:30.

Small Class Size, Professional Instructors

Registration is limited to 20 participants (Ratio of 5 students to 1 teacher). Instructors are professional music educators.

Benefit From Being With Other Flutists

Whether you have a little experience on the flute or are an advanced player, you will learn by spending the week with other flutists. The instructors will work with you on skills and small ensemble playing. Other students will challenge and inspire you to play your very best.

Flute Choir

You will perform in flute choirs, small and large.

Power Up Your Practice We will focus on practice strategies to help you get the most out of your practice time.

Daily Schedule (Monday-Friday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:15</td>
<td>Warm-up &amp; Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20-9:50</td>
<td>Class I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50-10:20</td>
<td>Class II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20-10:50</td>
<td>Class III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:20</td>
<td>Class IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-1:00</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10-2:50</td>
<td>Flute Choir or Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:30</td>
<td>Recitals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCATION: First Baptist Church of Waldorf
10045 Bunker Hill Road
Waldorf, Maryland 20603
(near Mattawoman Middle School)
The Camp, though hosted by, is not affiliated with the church.

Total Cost: $270* Non-refundable deposit of $75 must accompany this application. Deadline for registration &/or $195 Balance Due is June 30, 2019
*Tuition may be deductible as child care expense. Consult your tax professional.

Make check payable to Lucy Snell, and mail to:
8802 Cottongrass Street
Waldorf, MD 20603

Or Zelle electronic payment to (301) 751-5029

Expected Behavior Any disrespectful or disruptive behavior will result in immediate dismissal from the course.

Call (301) 751-5029 or visit www.lucysnellflute.mtacc.org for further information

By my signature below, I agree not to hold the Flute Magic! staff or the church liable for any injuries sustained during the course. I have read & understood the Expected Behavior statement.

Parent/Guardian Signature

4/6/2019
Flute Magic! 2019 Staff

Lucy Snell (Director/Flute Instructor) retired from the USAF Band in 2008. She holds BME (Univ. of NM) & MME (Indiana Univ., IN) degrees, & permanent National Certification through Music Teachers National Association.

Ashley Brumberg (Flute Instructor) holds BME and MME degrees from Jacksonville State (AL) University, teaches beginning band in CCPS. She performs locally in her church, Port Tobacco Players & The Flute Choir of Southern Maryland.

Brianna Busch (Flute Instructor) holds a BME from West Virginia University. She teaches general music and strings in CCPS. An alumna of Flute Magic!, she brings lots of zing.

Tracey Ernst (Pianist and Flute Instructor) teaches piano and flute in Calvert County. A treasure trove of musical fun and games, she keeps you laughing and challenged!

Other Guest Instructors and Performers

Flute Magic! 2019
11th year
1-Week Intensive Course for Flutists ages 8-18

July 8 – 12, 2019
Waldorf, Maryland

First Baptist Church of Waldorf
10045 Bunker Hill Road
Waldorf, Maryland 20603

Lucy Snell, director